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The address of the president, Dr. Dixon, was exceedingly gratifying
to entomologists, by reason of bis laying sorte stress on the fact that
among the original founders of the acadenîy was Thomas Say, the father
of Ainericant entomology. lit bis mention of the services many of the
former members of the academy had made to science, hie again siioke of
Thonmas Say, wlio went out with the Long Expedition to the Rocky
Mouintains, in i8i9. This was followed by expressions of apprs'ciation
of the later works of Le Conte, Horn, Cresson aed others. He told of
the siz- and impiortance of some of tise sîtecial collections, mentionieg
among others the collection of insects which now numbers 1,000,000

specimens and lias world.wide renown.
Doctor Dixon showed the liractical use of the work of the academny,

and the real value t0 people and Governimeîsî in the study of insect life;
the now known cause of many preventable diseases, among tlîem yellow
fever, an outbreak of wlsiclî was l)romnptly suppressed in New Orleans,
La., and malaria, whicli ave been banislhed front Cuba and the Pasnama
Canal section. He gave sorne figures showing lte immtense datmage dune to
crops by inset life, and showed tIse money loss in this field, whicli econoinc
entomoîogy is trying to correct, to bie more tîsat $î,ooo,ooo,cýoo a year.

There were but two pialiers presented relatîtîg excîusively tii itlseCts.
l'he first by Henry Skiliner, MI)., I).Sc., on "Mimticry in Buttserflies.'"

Dr. Skinner's lonîg familiarity with thess. insects rendered hits 1)41er
of unustsaî iîîterest and value. First calîing attention to the many cases
of decejîtive resemîtîance aîîîong butterflies, and the very <sucit that ltad
beeiî written on protective mnimicry, both in tItis and other coîsîstries, lie
called attetion to tise tact that actuai observations on tue féediîig of
birds on buttertlies were aîmost etîtireîy Iacking Isere in America, so nîticli
so tîtat at te present tinte lîrotecti ce mimicry amniutg butterflies nîtist be
,sdiited to be far miore fancied tati reai, anîd, tat the lîroof ju4y
dematîded by scietnce was here ciitsplicuously Iacking. 'l'le doctor resird
lus case on tite scieritihle as weIl as legal objection of "not prhten." 'llie
seconid paalier, by Mr. jas. A. G. Rehut, deait with "'l'lie Orthopteroiogical
I nhabitats of the Sosioran Creosote Busl'' shrouglîoît the country aI îtg
lte Mexican border so ticli in new and untique specles cf isect, i was
of nîuich interest flot onhy relative lu Orsiioptera but aiso front a faunal
point of view.

PReOF. %"FeSI'ER's ADIuRESS

A very pleasing dttty lus devoived tipoîs nie as an liosoîtrary metnIwr
if the EntomItîgic il Society oif Onîtario, in havîtîg beeît delegated 10


